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Local News.
in

, , (ht Urge number ol dead tings
that the chief has had remored from: ?ari- -'

!ou parts of the citj within the last few
dayi the concluiion may be drawa that
fatal disease of some kind prerails among
the porkers. .1

younjj railroader, s switchman on
the Texas & St. Louis road, threatened to
"lick" everybody in the neighborhood of
Sixth and Commercial yesterday afternoon,
bat soon discovered that ha had underesti-

mated the prowess ot some of those around
him, And he cams away fortunately without
any ugly marks. Considerable excitement
prevailed, however, while he was being
ooaviheed of his error, caused mainly by
the accidental discharge ot t pistol.

When Constable Sheehao passed
through Stone Fort, Saline county, last
Thursday, great excitement prevailed there.
Two car-load- s of men from different parts
of the county, bad gathered there to inquire
into the Cause of the burning of a flour and
saw mill belonging to Tim Ouire & Bro.,
which bad occurred the night before, and
to find and puniih 'summarily those who
had fired it, if any much excitement pre-

vailed and it would have taken but little to
have induced a violent demonstration of
some kind.

When the steamer Arkansas City was

at a point near Hickman, Sunday, on ber
way up, a qaarrel took place on board be-

tween her second engineer and a negro
deck-han- d during which tl.e latter drew
knife and cat the former 'several ' times in
the side and abdomen. One deep long cut
near the left side was very dangerous and,
it was thought yesterday, might prove fa-

tal. The wounded man was brought up here
and placed in the hospital under the care of
Drs. Ferker, When the boat arrived here
she laid off from shore until an officer

went aboard to arrest the negro, but the
latter could not Is found. The engineer's
name is George Fisher.

t Messrs. C. M. snd W. C. Young, man-

agers of the manufacturing establishment
of llenry Breihao, corner 4th and Commer-

cial, are pushing the business in a wide-

awake, succMtful manner. They are, in
edditl6a to former articles, manufACturihg

BcsiUan's "Birch Ben" and "Champagne

Cider," which is now found for sale st all

thi saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
day. Tbe trade of the bue in Ph. Beat's
Milwaukee beer is larger than ever before,

and the same may be said of Breiban's

seltzers, soda and Mineral springs water.

The house has found it necessary to enlarge

their machinery and add to their force of

men in order to kep pace with their im-

mense trade, ' so that orders can always be

promptly filled.

Alderman McHale has pushed the work

of mattressing Ohio levee between Tenth
anil Twelfth streets so rapidly that it now

remains only to sink the mattresses with

rock, and for this purpose the rock will ar-

rive or Thursday. Only three

or four more mattresses need

now to be constructed. The

work, when done, will be similar

to some done under Mr. Mc Hale's direction

on the Mississippi fide of the city, and

which after being under water for about

two weeks, is found to have arrested tbe

sediment in tbe river to such an extent 'as

to t)e almost entirely hidden from view by a

compact, mass of silt There is no reason

to doubt that the Ohio levee work will

operate just like this and permanently cure

all abrasion there during high water.

The Jaekson New Mississppian says of

, our old friend, Capt. C. T. Rudd: "The
many friends of this gentleman, wno nas

occupied the very arduous and responsible

position of Agent of tbe Illinois Central

railroad for soTie lime past, regret to learn

that he has determined to give it up and

eek a restoratisn of his health, which has

been very much impaired for. several

months past Capt. R, has made many

friends in Jackson by his gentlemanly

bearing and wt have no hesitation in say

ingthat he and his most excellent lady

will hays tht best wishes ot the people of

Jackson, wherever they may be hereafter

We are informed by one who knows that
Col. Clarke and others in high authority

have expressed to Capt. Rudd their regrets

at his determination to resign and also in

iforming him tbst there will always be a

vacancy on ths road for hirrs. We under

Rtsnd his resignation takes effect from the
hst of January."

Grsu's English Opsra Company pre
Vented "La Maecotte" to a very good audi

nee at the Opera-hous- e last night, although

lbs piece bad been played here several

mes within the last year or two. Those

ho went there under the impression that
Ihe Fay Templeton troupe that prssented it
Vers before could not be approached in
taint of excellence were agreeably dis

The company is in every

SppoinUd. one, folly op to the best

in point of talent and equip

ment Ths costumes are neb and the la
ies alt good' looking. The troupe is as

limnv nn m Anrit!n mnainal " talent.
jibe "BettWef Miss Bessie Grey and the
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Pippo" of Mr. Willett Seaman eould not
have been excelled, while Miss Nillie Mo
Henry's ."Pianette," Mr. II. II. ITsskell's
"Lorenio," Mr. Frear's "Rocco" were very
good, and the chorus of pretty girls,
irresistable. The piece was given
with some original interpolations having a

local application, which somewhat broke
the monotony of the play as ordinarily
given and excited much merriment. We

bazzard the opinion that "Mattcotten was
never produced better or with a more pleas-

ing effect upon an audience than last night,
and we regret a lack of space for well-deserv- ed

individual mention. To-nig-

"Pirates of Penzauce" will be given and we
confidently predict an ovation for the
troupe and a grand treat for the those who
attend. ...
" About two weeks ago a woman named
Bell Ryan came to this city and sought for

shelter at police headquarters. She was in
a delicate state, far advanced.and without
means. Chief Myers procured ber tempo
rary quarters and next day got her a pass
by boat for up the river where she had rela
tives to whom she wanted to go. But when

she reached the boat she got sick and thi
officers of the boat refused to take her. She
came back and the chief, after much trou
ble, again got her a place of temporary
abode with a lady living on Poplar street.
There she has been until the presuot time,
giving birth almost Immediately after her
arrival there, to a fine boy baby. Her
hostess has given her the best ot care all
along, and she has now recovered. Bat the
child is an illegitimate one and the mother,
to judge from a remark she made soon after
its birth, an unnatural one. Seeing that
the mother manifested very little interest in
the child, neglecting it even in tbe matter of
administering sustainance, the hosters ad-

monished ber that she must be more attentive
of the little thing would die. In answer
to this admonition the mother shoved the
child away from her saying, "here, take the

thing and throw it to tbe hogs." The
hostess is willing to take the child and rear

it and will probably do so. The heartless
mother pys that a man named Kelley, on
the Iron Mountain road, is the father of
the child. The woman claims to be from
Perryville, Mo., where she says she bas rela
tives living.

A BRAVE ARII3T. ,

Few were they (if any) that knew of the
pluck and perseverance gone through last
night by Miss Grey, the Prima Donna of
ths Cfrtu Opera Company. Upon ber ar
rival hers yesterday, Bhe received a tele
gram announcing the death of ber mother
in New Tork. But knowing that a per
formance without her was out of the Ques
tion, the little lady, in tbe midst of her
extreme grief, plucked up courage enough
to go through her role of "Bettina"in the
Maecotte, and nnder tbe circumstances she
did wonderfully well.

PROGRAMME FOR TEMPERANCE
WORK.

Tuesday night, Temperance hall, st 1

o'clock. Subject, "Citenship."
Wednesday afternoon, Temperance hall,

lecture especially to the ladies of the city at
8 o'clock by Mrs. Skclton.

Wednesday night, at tbe Methodist
churh subject, "License and Prohibition."

Thursday, convention, morning and after
noon at the ball; evening at the Methodist
church. Lectures by Mrs. Villers sod Mrs

Skelton.
Friday, convention, morning and afternoon

at tbe halU (Evening at tbe Methodist
church subject, "The evil effect of alcohol
on the human System," Mrs. Keples and
Mrs Skelton.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Bailey, the
"Chalk Talker," will talk to the children
at 4 o'clock at tbe Methodist church. 4t

That Big Thing in Life, Comparison,

A man don't know how In; is petting
along unless he compares himself with
his neighbors. Comparison is a big
thing in this life. If Mr. I.owry liasn t
got any hotter crop than I have I am
content, for Mr. Ivry is a pood farm-
er. Sometimes I step around his fields
and look over thti fenee, and if bis cot-

ton is low and thin, and his corn pretty
much all nubbins I can't to save my
life feel bad alxnit it. I wish I could",
and I reckon I could if my own crop
wasn't so much like his. Unman na-

ture is powerful mean about the like of
that. They say thai a woman is right
well satisfied with her new dress and
her new bonnet until her neighbor
comes to meeting with a little finer one,
but 1 reckon that is a mistake. I read
not long aro about a Boston lady tak-

ing arsenic because slit; saw her neijrh
bor at a party with a set of new ilia
mond ear-ring- s. She was about to die
whea they told her the enr-rin- were
hired from a jewelry store, and then
she got well. Jt takes a 'er of grace
to make a man rejoice I.' : his neigh-
bor's prosperity. liiil in Atlanta
Constitution.

Did He Pay Enough?

A Nashville man had to pay H() for
kissing a school teacher. Well, it
sounds high, brethren, $80(); but if she
was the right kind of a sehoolma'nm,
with pink cheeks and a white apron,
not so tall ; by head and shoulders as
tho biggest boy iu school, with brown
eyes undecided whether to be rogueish
or serious, a mouth made for smiles,
and her chiu fastened on with dimples,
just a ripple in her hair, a a er a
and the Nashville man was deliberate
about it and enjoyed it, ami didn't kiss
her like a terror snapping at a tly--- n

a er a we're growing old now, but
if things were about as above sug-

gested, we don't know but the Nash-
ville Jury let him have it just a little
under the rui ng quotation. He ought
to bo wi'lln to pay a thousand for it
anyhow HuftHl.
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TUB RED B0NIET8, CTCLOKES AND EARTH- -

qUAKES FORETELLING COMING DIS- -.

ASTER HOW TO MEET IT.

The recent mysterious appearances fol

lowing sunset and preceding sunrise have
attracted wide attention I rom siudents of
the skies and the people generally. During
tho days of recent weeks the sun seems to
have been obscured by a thin veil of dull
leaden hue which, as the sun receded toward
the horizon, became more luminous, then
yellow, than orange, then red; and, as night
settled down upon tbe earth, a dull purple.
At first it was thought these appearances
wete ordinary sunset reflections of light
but it is now pretty certain that tbey are
either the misty substance of the tall of
some nnseen comet, in which the earth is

enveloped, or a surrounding stratum of
world dust or very small meteors. Profes
sor Brooks, of the Rod Housn Observatory,
Phelps, N. Y., has turnei his telescope upon
these objects and discovered what be thinks
are myriads of telescope meteors. It it is
unorganized world dust, or decomposed
vapors, as the Democrat and Chronicle of
Rochester, N. Y., remarks: "How is this
mutter to be disposed of! Will it settle
and form a deposit upon the earth, or re

main a partial opaque shell about the earth
to cut off a portion of the sun's light upon
it?"

Whatever the mystery is, there is no de-

nying that some very strange forces are at
work in the upper airs. The terrible torna
does and cyclones which have swept our
own country, and the fearful volcanoes and
earthquakes which have destroyed so many
cities and thousands of people the tidal
waves which mysteriously rise and fall on

coasts hereto unvexed by them the tremeu-dou- s

activity which is evident in tbe sun by

the constant revelation of enormous spots
upon its surface all indicate unusual ener
gy in the heavenly bodies.

These circumstances recall Professor
Grimmers prophecies that from 1881 to
1877, tbe passage of tbe five great planets-Ma- rs,

Neptune, Jupiter, Uranus snd Saturn
around the sun would produce strange

and wonderful phonomena. He says: "The
waters of the earth will become more or
less poisonous. Tbe air will be foul with
noisome odors. Ancient faces will disap-

pear from the earth." He attempts to prove
his prophecy by tbe fact that in 1720, when
Mars and Saturn mads their passage around
the sun coincidental!, great destruction
and mortality visited all parts of the globe.
Ha also found the same results in previous
perehelton passages of the planets, and
argues that these circumstances always
produce epidemics and destructive diseases
which will baffla the skill of the most emi-

nent physicians', that the poor will die by
thousands, the weak and intemperate full-

ing first, those whose blood has been im-

poverished by excess of work or dissipation
next and only those who are in compara-

tive vigor shall escape to enjoy the era of
renewed activity and prosperity which will
follow the period of destruction.

Inasmuch as the entire world seems sub-

ject to the sway of the heavenly bodies no
part of tbe earth, he thinks, can escape
scourging. He even predicts that America
will lose over ten millions of people; that
farmers will be stricken with fear and cease
to till the soil; that famine will make
human misery more wretched. That hun-

dreds will flee to overcrowded cities for aid
in vain. That sudden changes in ocean
currents, temperate and surroundings will
entirely transform the face of nature and
climate of countries; that the air will be so
foul with malaria and other noxious gases;
that those who will survive will bo troubled
with disorders of the digestive organs.
That many who escape other ills will bloat
with dropsy and suddenly pass away, while
others will grow thin and drag out a miser-

able existence in indescriable agony for
weeks. Neuralgic pains in different parts
of the body will torment them. They will
easily tire and become despondent, A faint,
hot feeling will be succeeded by chilly sen-

sations while halincinations and dread of
impending ill will paralize all effort.

"The birds in. the air, the beasts of the
field and even the fish of the sea will be-

come diseased, poisoning the air and poison-

ing the waters of the globe." We are told
on the other hand that those who shall pass
through this period of trial will have larger
enjoyment of life sad health. The earth
will yield more abundantly than ever be-

fore. The animal kingdom will be more
prolific and life prolonged very materially.
This prolongation of life will will be owing
to the healthy electric and magnetic influ
enccs that will pervade the atmosphere.
It would perhaps seem that the presont red-

ness of the sun, and the presence of a belt
or veil of cosmic matter justified, in anteas
uie, the prediction of Professor Grimmer,
but disturbing as bis prediction may be we

re told for our comfort that the strong and
pure blooded need have little to fear in
hesu calamities, that those who are delicate
or iudisposed should adopt means to keep
the system well supported and the blood
pure and that tbe most philosophicsl and
effective method of accomplishing this is
to keep the kidneys and liver in good con-

dition. From the testimonials ot such men
as Dr. Dio Lewis and Professor R. A. Gunn,
M. D., Dean of the United States Medical
college, New Tork, and thousands of influ-

ential people, it seems
almost certain that for this purpose there is
no preparation known to science equal to

Warner's Safe Cure, better known as War.
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure., This
medicine bas acquired the finest reputation
of any preparation that was ever,' put
npon the market. It is a radical blood pur-
ifier, which sootlu-- s and heals all Inflamed
organs, strengthens the nervous system
washes out all evidences of dtcay, regulates
digestion, prevents mal assimilation of food
in a philosophical and" rational manner,
fortifies the system against climatic changes
and malarial influences and the destructive
agencies which seem to be so abundant in
these "evil days."

It is not our purpose to dispute the cor-

rectness of Professor Grimmer's prophecies.
As we have said, the marked disturbances
of the past few years would seem to give a
semblance of verification of his theory. It
is certain, as above stated, that wc are pass-
ing through what may be regarded as a
crucial period and it is the part of wise men
not to ignore, but to learn, to. fortify them-sel- vi

s against tho possibility of being over-

come by these evils. It is a duty which
each man owes to himself, and his fellows
to mitigate as much as possible the suffer-

ing of humanity and in no way better can
he accomplish tbis purpose tban to see to it
that he, himself, is fortified by tbeest
known preparation in the strongest possible
manner and that he exert the influence of
bis own example npon bis fellows to the
end that they, too, my share with him
immunity from the destructive influences
which seek his ruin.

R1VE& NEWS.-

W. F. Luaauiii, river editor ol i'ni Bulletin
and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steam boat Job printing eolteited. Uflice
at Howor'a European Hotel. 'o. 7a Ohio levee.

STAGES Of THE HIVES.

Tin river marked by the gauge at this
port at (J p. m. 30 feet 6 inches and falling.

Chattanooga, Dec. 10. River 3 feet 7
inches and rising.

Cincinnati, Dec. 10. River 10 feet 10 in-

ches and falling.
Louisville, Dec. 10. River 6 feet 3

inches and falling.
Nashville, Dec. 10. River 6 feei 4 in

ches and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. 10. River 0 feet 0 in

ch and stationary.
St. Louis, Dec. 10. River 8 feet 11 in

ches tnl filling.
K1VKH ITEMS.

Yesterday was a lovely day, and business
on the wharf was quite lively. Boats going
up and down had good trips.

The Andy Baura leaves Memphis for
Cincinnati

Tbe Wyoming wi.l be tbe next "Big O

Liner," due from New Orleans, and is
here morning.

The O jlden Crown frqpa Cincinnati fol
lows the Guiding Star for New Orleans,
and will report here Thursday.

The R S. Rhea left hero for Nuville
yesterday at 10 a. m. She had a light
trip.

The J is. W. Giff from Cincinnati is due
to morrow for New Orleans.

The beautiful steamer Guiding Star
leaves for New Orleans this morning. She
has a tine trip of freight and people. Capt.
J. D. Heeler, master, and Sterling Mc-Inty- re

are her chief officers. If you are go-

ing South by water, take the Star, as she is
as fine as split silk.

Bob Joces, freight agent of tbe Southern
Transportation Line, has got a sign which
he will "fling to the breeze" in a day or
two. And oh you bet it's a stunner.

The City of Helena from Vicksburg is
due this morning for St. Louis.

The elegant steamer City of St. Louis
from New Orleans was due last night, but
had not reported at the hour of closing the
river column.

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis was the
first arrival yesterday. She reported here
at 2 a. m. and departed at 3 :30 a. m.

The Mary Houston from New Orleans
arrived here yesterday at 10 a. m., with the
best up stream for Cincinnati this Beason.
She bad about 1,100 tons which consisted
ot cotton, molasses and sugar. She left for
Cincinnati at 11 a. m.

The Belle Memphis from St. Louis, de
tained by tog 10 hours, ' arnyed here at 10
a. m. yesterday. She had a fine trip and
departed for Vicksburg at neoo.

The Henry A. Tyler from Memphis ar
rived at 3 p. ra. yesterday and discharged
400 sacks of cotton-see- d and other freight,
and took her departure at 8 p. m. for Padu- -

cah.

Mr. Geo. Fisher, striker on the Arkansas
City, who was dangerously stabbed by a
well-know- negro rough of tbis city Sun-

day morning near Columbus, Ky., whilst
the boat was on her way up, was reported
some better last evening, and hopes are en-

tertained of bis recovery. It is to be hoped
that scoundrel may be caught and pay the
penalty of hie crime.

Dinner Dp Among The Clouds.
White Mountains, N. H. A. T. Bar-

ron, of the renowned Twin Mountain House
and Faban House, who employs one hun-
dred and fifty horses, accords his preference
to St. Jacolw Oil over sll other medicines,
as a cure for pain in man or beast.

Fre ot Cost.
All Prisons Wishinu to tout the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure uonsumpnon, uougns, uoirts, Astnma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requited to call at Bar-
clay Bros' drug store aid get trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New IMwovery for Con-
sumption free of cost, whieb wjn (how you
what a regular dollax-sii- e bottle m do

"Win. i,MjL,udnwii') Co.,
f g! :J

A.iM--mm&
NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

IIIelit Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Win. Ludwig & Co.

new I)ROs ppplied to the sartace will Penetrate to th very Bone,
and alHost Inatanthl ftfUEVI PAIN! Tt will nnf. Ann rihinor discolor the Skin, of leave
nimrnj Aiuruinarcor

Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Cramm, Tooth-Ach- o.

Sore Throat, Palm In the Limbs or In any part of tho System
ana is equauy emcacioim lor ail
requiring a imweniu ourusive
isk your Druggist for It. Price
lrepared only by JACOB S.

WHnlegnla Drugget,

NKW ADVERTI8KMKNTH.

No Longer Needed.'
The old fashioned, alow-actin- plasteri "mnit

Co." llmiBoii a Cuiair. l oroiit l'laalera art tbe
beat, lis ctnta,

fAPIK sthi-tlca- , (1 diiiKtia). Something
J.l1IiUJ good. Mailed on rurelnt nf H nnt

Id atampa. HtfAllXB & CO., P.O. llox i B;,N.Y.
IVANThD-ljidie- n, and yonoe men wiihiitg to
' ' earn SI to M evorv dar niii(lv at their hnmm

work fiirnlahed; a. nt hy mail ; no canvaaalne; no
tampa reqmrpd for rply. Pluase addrraa EDW.

r . uav la tu., M houth Mum St., fall KWer,

Elys' ) Cream Balni
cream Halm haa gained an enviable reputation

wbirvr known ; displacing all other preparation!.
Send for circular containing full Inform tlon and
rc:ia!il tcatiDionial. Ky mail, prepaid, Meant a
purkii;- aiampa receWud. hold by all wholesale
andrutail druu-Kl't- fcUY:s REAM itAUM CO.,
Owego, New y..rk. i ' ,j i

Kurni, 5oc . Byron. .Vic.. Mra.POETS Browning, S5c., Campbell. 40c ,
Chancer. BPc:. TUnfe. Hk-- .. Iirnln .

HS?, , Qoethf, Tile, (ioldrmUb. 5c, Henuna, 5t ,
Iliad and Ortya-e- y, TUc , Uood, N)c, Iugal iw. 50.,K.ata, 4m., Men dull, 5"r.', Milton, .Vic., Moore,
HOr.., Tope. r t , I'oo. Mc , Schiller, )c., KcotLDOc
T"ntiyaon,ti0e.,'Tlri:ll,4So., and othera. Pine cloth
binding Seti! for examination before' payment
ou cvliicnco of good faith Catalogue free NOT
aoldhy dtaera. JoHN B.. ALODN, I'ubltaher.
18 Ve-c- y St., New York.

CONSUMPTION.
I bare a pnoitire retried for thaabora diawue ; bt it

nae thouaAnds of cuoi of the worst kind and of long
Blinding have been curod. Indoad, wo strongia m
faith in ita efficacy, that 1 will send TWO HOTTLKS
FHKK, together with a VALUAHLK TRKAT1BB oo
this dtteane.to any Bufferer. Give exproaa and P. O.
address, DB. T. A. S LOCUM. 181 Pearl York

TUT WTIlIonT A TKACHKRI Soper'a
I) I L,k- -' AV luetantiincoiii Gnlde to Keya of Piano

and Organ. l'rlru$l. Vt ill teach any peraon
10 plav 0 plecea of music in one day. You eould
not tear it from a teacher iu a month for $20. Try
it and he convinced Sample copy wll. be mailed
to anv addrona on receipt of SIS centeln alampa hy
11H A K E & CO., Publiahera, P. (). Box 14H7, N.T.

I CURE FITS!
When tfc iycui '.i 1 tl innt mean merely to atop thara

for a time and then have them return arain, I mean a
radical cure. IhaT made thertieofltT8,F.PI-1.KP8YORFALLIN-

SlCKNKSHalife-l(D- f stadr.
I warrant my remad J to cure the worat eaaea. BecauM
others hTB failed is no renaon for not now receiving a
cure. Hend at once for a Treatiae and a Free Bottle of
nu infallible remedy. Give Kipraeaand Poetofflca. It
cost you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Addreaa Da. 11. G. ROOT. 11 Pearl St.. New York. '

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Ornduatw of two medical
eolletfi s, has lifen longer engaged In the treat-
ment of C'hrouio, Nervous, fcskln BintUlood Diseases thnii any other pbvsiclan In
St. Louis, as city papera shew and nil old reil.
dents know. Consu'tiiti'm t olllceor a mail,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or hla opinion
costs nothing. Wh.'ii it luliieoiivenienttovlilt
the city .or treatment, medicines can be sent
hy mall or expreas everywhere. Curable caes
guaranteed; where doubt exists 11 la frankly
elated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Pih?g. Special

attention to ewes from over-fork- brais.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, ExoeeeeSj

Indnlgeae38 or Exposurn. '

It It that a physician paying
particular attention to acta of canes attains
great skill, anil pliralelaua ill regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freiuntly
recommend cases lo the oldest r.ltice In Amrloa,
when every known uppliuiicv la reJorted to.
and 'lie proved prond rin1iai of all
ages and cniiiitrlea are ii.'d. A whole house l

used foroillce iiirti(( s, ami nil iire lreuud with
skill In a respt.-ti'u- l manner; and, knowing
what to do. nu experiments are made, (lnac
count of the great iiumlier applying, the
charges are kept low. often lower than Is
demanded tiv oilters If vnn secure the akl'l
and get a opet'dy anil pno-r- l lite cure, that la
the TiiiporUtit ni'Ut'T. Pamphlet, M pages,
aunt to. any address free- -

putes. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for SO,
renls'ln or rurreiiry- - Over fifty won- - j
ierfut pen pictures, true to life articles on the '
following aunjecta. Who may marry, whonot;
whyr Proper age to marrv. Who marry first.
3aiihood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should ninny. How life and happiness mar be
increased, ilinse married or contemplating ,"

plan y in K should read It. It ought tobereaS
by all adult then kept under lock and
aey. ropiiuir edition, same as aiwve, nut paper
sover and 2U0 faget. 16 ceuts bv mall, lit nioaar

, , , t )( i f .",!
' , "L l t : M J r l i i

Tbe Ideal Caligraph.
THS PERFECT WRITiNO MACHINt ?
iKvery Machine warranted. Ad-
justable type bars, perfect auto-
matic paper feed, even unvaria.LA bl tcnamn, no Inrttnotton, ber.
Ilea Platen, light carriage! All
hftrtalntarchaiurembla. fjosiatha

work of three penmen, much neater snd mors
legible. Prhiea, 170.00 and SHS.00.

PARKER, RITTCR ft CO., 420 N. Id, It Us.

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid forf

Beeswax and Tallow.

A powerlul prepiu-iiUo- coin- -
osea moauy or Essential Oils
he most penetrating Liniment
nown. JJoconrentraW'tl that a

disaRrwable enVcts of any krnd. It
ninenmatism. sprains. lirclsnn

pains in the Btomacb and Bowels.
stimulant, Hee Merrell's Almanac.

80 cts per bottle
MERRELL,
T. LOUIS, MO.

NSW ADVK(iTISKMENT.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
Thla Beaton's New Deacriptlve Catalogue and

Trtce List ot

Pramna, i , ,
; r

c Karcea,
Guide Bnoka, g-

Scenery (paper) J
Speakers, JKthionlan Drarrua, S

a Tableaux l.luhte, J 3

Colored Ktre. is
1'antomime, Pi

Bunu Cork,
. . . Wlga. !

' ' ' Beard, Ac, Ac.
In fact, everthine for Amatenr Theatricals.

8AMUKL KNKNCH A HON,
. , . . . B8 K. 14th St , New Tork.

LANE & BOOLEY GO'S
,

STEAM AND HYDRAULIC

LEVATORS
ciHciftXATi, onio. 1

SEND FOR ' AT .VLOOUli

N.W. Missouri Farms for Sale
Send for liata of C1101CK Karma In beat atock
country in theU. 8. C. G. COMSTOCK,

Albany, Oentry Co., Mo,
N' wapaper Advt-rtlain- Bureau, lo Spruce St., N.T

of tbe continued uee of mercury and potash for thstreatment of Blood- - and Skin diaeaaee they nevereuro, and nearly lwas Injure or totally ruin thsgeneral health.
A WELL KNOWN DRUGGIST.

Mv drogatore waa tbu flrat tnaell Swlft'a Specific.
It was then pnt up in qnart bottles which aold lor
J5.no each. I have seen a great many caeea enredby it uae, snd sumo who had trltd all aorta oftreatment. In fact i Lavo never known It le fall
when taken niopcrly. I sell a ,rge quantity of it,and Tor all dlaeaaee that are dependent on blood
poteon or akin bumor. Iicnrea

PtMPl.ES AND BIO CHKrl ON THE mm,
and makea the complexion fair and roey. As for
blood tainr, there la no Hitch wi rd aa fail. It cures
caaea that have long withstood other aorta of treat-
ment, and without any of those recurring troublesthat generally follow mercurial and other so
calledcurea. T. L. MASSENBUKO,

Macon, tit.
DRY TETTER.... -- i

Foryeare t waa afflicted with Dry Tt:erof the
most obatliiate type. Waa treated by many of the
heat pbytdclane : took quantities of mercury, potash
and arsenic, which, inatead of curing the Tetter,crippled me up with mineral poison and rheuma-
tism. The Tetter continued to grow worse, and
the itching almost made me crazy. In thle con-
dition I was induced to take Swift's 8peclttc, and
the result was aatoniehlng aa It waa gntifylng. In
a few month! tbe Tetter waa oatirely well; the

oivuimi ruieuuingaii out oi my evatm analwaa a well man and dne only to Swift's Specific.
All the sufferere should take It.

JAMES DUNNING, Loulavllle, Ky.

WHAT A PHYSICIAN SAYS.
Cyprees Ridge, Monroe Co., Ark , I

.Inly !M, 183. f
I have a bright little daughter who will be twoyean old next month. 8he haa been troubled

nearly ever alnce her birth with a akin diseaee,
which I flrat diagnoied chicken-pox- , but later
found It to be some sort of ecxeiua: at any rat It
reaiated very stubbornly all tho different treat-
ments. I purchased one bottle of 8wiit'a Specific
and gave it to her to small doses three times a day
and in a short while bad the satisfaction to aea
that she waa entirely well. I am so well p eased
with lis effect on her that I ahall not or.ly uae It In
my practice, but I ahall administer t to my other
children and take It myielf. W. K. Bbosts, M D.

Ourtreatlaeon Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants.

THE SWIFT 81'BCIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8 Atlanta. Qa.

THE HALL IDAY"

A New and complete Hotel, fronting o. I.eveo
second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
is.

Tbe Fasten gar Depot of the Chicago, St. bonis
and ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabaeh, St.tools end PaciSc; Irom Mountain aad Southern 2
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Railways
are all Jnat across the street; while the Stoamboe
Landing la but ons square distant.

This Hotel la heated by steam. Jull
Laundry. Hydraalle Rlevator. ' nUlet.

9uSSSJSSffr Co.... m
wcTedUbSpn

Lfc p. jt Mixed western corn firm
. Demand from Continent and

. . .M fera a i .a i i v
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